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tOfc»«0a.l»M Ьееа іавшкх for aoae ti 
rebenuir one of tfce offlciak who le absent. 
HoaSTÏTkwÏLÏÏ*-■ °*. Mr- “dMrs.B.8.

P*fg*1*» — being openedproeedto contain s treat variety of pieeeoteall ro-
Uocfceo gave their ooejrpeeled gueets a cordial wrf- 
s?® “MW down into an improMtta*Й Hta*f croyable evening.
u-ï.c^ ^;.тгуагвд. a
eonw da^atan*S"V ^ 0uawa» wbere he will spend
fc.dTrV."" Tbmcm fl» «pmdiV.

Dr. Mitchell, of Dorchester, paid

Mjn?x£»P.
2Ш§жаїїазе
j&gfjgyjfcy were kindly assisted by some 
ofth-ir lady friends, and their united eflbrts resalted 
man entertainment which was pronounced Uu 

ZL ,ЬГ wseon- It certainly was a delightful 
dance from Srst to Inst. Everything went smoothly

Among the many beautiful dresses worn by the 
Uïî™’ ? \ТЛСГЄ worthy of note :

most becoming 
flowers and 
bright and v 
bcst in black

Mrs. Bliss, of Amherst, wore one of the most 
charming costumes in the room. It was of uall 
pink cashmere, with black velvet trimmings, broad
р“Йй“'1 co"agr ■”*—»' pi- 

bl"'k .............. ......

^gSgarartatsa
Mm Minnie E»ubrool,, of Snclmlle, .ho u .n

aiassuisw^w
wor* сге*ш ■•»1»red 

Miss Klorrie Peters looked charming in a dress of 
ribbonscolored <«hmere, with crimson s«h and
bi:''kî.t,ddiC ’r,,re » '""I pno, gown of

і
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Among all the lair maids and matrons from lioth

~лайк«г wins —-s?
ftSiSSTrS
out are certainly deserving of arote of thanked

tnu ürrm.

If You Have Hoi
Athtrtin in PMftmf

CARPET WAREROOMS.
SPRING,

New designs in best BBUmscÂBPïra, with 5-8 Borders 
to mateb.

A choice lot of new Designs, Brussels Patterns, 
in LINOLEUMS, cut to any size.

Balance or Spring Stooü 
arriving by every Steamer.

YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED.
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MB. GHESLEY IS MHEBE’S HEWS ГОВ ЕУЕВГ WOIAB a short visit to 
P-, of SackviUe, was in

..tLÜKlHîJüîEÜ!?1 u Fl> нтпндіїяї
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AH йірщд g

House Cleaning

who goes about with broken Corset bones. 
There1» a material that will neither break 
or roll цр, and its guaranteed. If it does 
here’s you money without a word—but it 
woe’-t.

The material is Сопше.
And more: Ils stitched in, double 

stitched in, top and bottom, and it can’t be 
worked out with any ordinary 

A great many women have given up ex
pecting to find a comfortable Corset.

Mistake Î there’s one that wiil fit nine 
women in ten.

For them it is comfortable : it is 
than comfortable, a positive luxury.

Wear it three weeks if you like and we’lf 
give you every cent of your money back, if 
the Corset does not suit you.

Two prices, $1.00 and $1.25.
When ordering to be sent by mail add 

16c. for postage.

IW THE FIELD AH JL C 
FVM THIS Ж АТОЖ*8 О

Those «Г

Meoty еГТІеве Fer Mere Fs
It has been a dull week in c 

Candidates have been 
tions few. It is possible ♦*»«* 
improve when the weather 
settled, and that some of the 
be cleared ont at a sacrifice. 

The mort important item is 
1 ¥ï3fltokCbe»ley яз vc 
te ponflBm mayor. Mr. L 

of eon**, be a candidate, and 
man comes forward it is belie 
has fair chances for a second 
idea, which some consider tur 
that a mayor who behaves bin 
have a second year, is in 
Mr. Lockhart has undoubted 
himself, and while be 
nothing to make his nan 
of the city immortal, he hat 
course to provoke hostility froi 
have been his supporters in thi 
has made a good looking mayor 
of the aldermen as foils to set o 
and any fault that has been foui 
has been that he has failed to ki 
the more bumptious aldermen і 
jection.

Mr. Chesley is also a good lo- 
and would appear to Advantage 
arm chair, provided he assumed 
shirt and white choker as Mayor 
does when presiding at the be 
Chesley has undeniably a thoroi 
ledge of civic affairs. The chief 
debate is whether he could de r 
than Mayor Lockhart has do* і 
his associates in order. His 1 
that he would, and that with his 
of the rules of debate be 
good presiding officer, 
that be would not, for insta 
ing made a decision, permit 
gular and unseemly debate ca 
decision in question. Against 
position is his record as mayor of 
which had the most disorderly < 
Canada, if not in the world. It i 
rnembered that when Progrès* 
the state of affairs, it did not dire 
at the mayor, but at the body o\ 
he presided. It bad to take the v 
that he sympathized with the disc 
jobbery which prevailed, or thaï 
unable to prevent it. 
enough in bis integrity to accept t 
supposition. As a candidate for i 
St. John, therefore, it lies with hi 
plain to the electors why things 
they were in Portland, for that 
dition of affairs was very bad inde 
not be denied by any sane or horn 

So bad were they, indeed, that 
sequence of the exposures made 
cress, the people of Portland v 
union to escape the existing evi 
act would not have been carried 
true style of affairs not been

When
BEAUTIFY YOUR^ HOMES!Schat

vivacious brunette, who looks her very Use

$100 AWARD WITH

5Cent “WHITE CROSS”
package GRANULATED SOAP.

$50.00
m

To the person sending us the most certificates 
To the person sending us second highest number 
To the person sending ns third highest number 
To the person sending ns fourth highest number 6-00
To the next ten persons, $1.00 each
There is one certificate in each 5 

cent раскаке Save them. JUoner 
will be a warded Sept 1.1КЮ. Send 
rerun s to її» on or before that date.

s Ia25.00
10.00

,-te J 10.00 '6t. .John. MSt Croit Son Mfg. Ce.,
St Sfeplci) N В 
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m A COAT OF PAINT WILL COVER A MULTITUDE OF FAULTS.Ok REMARKABLE Paints, Carpets, Marble, etc.
__ Harmless to Hands ; makes a big Lather.

I

Buy Star Chop Tea. ‘/PP"' Mr Іітіїчг in hOTM._get estimates of cost from A.G. ST API ES pia;n .„I|trîlor interior of yoer home neat and handinmn 
the work as well and as reasonable as any other. Decorative Painter, 1.5 Charlotte street. Пе will dow

Morse
m

HAMPTON.
Sh/is"™ tîtcooimiîtee'uiMte hüâ I fETITCODlAC. T Trüe*. 1 -------------
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3SSSE.7::. r qggjgtf&SxS**
Kt lhe ,home of her Pirent, in the lieraTsJî' m'Jjm" .returnfd, f~'° »*er visit to 

residence of TlHtge, with influenza, from which she suffered a “ Mr. rr* n "®ггноп, of Amherst.

rssïwaïsrastifcîrü
ЕіЬІЕВННВгйЗШ? -i|nr.«rbc jo""h“ret“™"3F“t"-,e^-ipto
3££ w- asst be™ » ,№ „L. 2ab-A- №“Ae№«*^

щтш
to lccrtre here 1,„ week, l„ ,1„ “eidewaik fond b. J. to sÆSS>°Є

[PnotiKSss is for sale at Hampton station by Т.С». 
Barnes, and Geo. E. Frost, and at Hampton village 
by Messrs. A. & W. Hicks. |

Feb. 20-—Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, of St. 
John, spent Thursday here visiting Mrs. Joseph W.

The concert given in Smith’s hall, on Thursday 
evening, in aid of the building fund of the Cha'pél of 
the Messiah, was most successful. The Peak* 
SUUrt was produced to a delighted audience.

The Hampton whist club met at the

НШИПШПіШПиТ ST. STEPMHN.

sjaras *arІІ7 KING STREET. company, is

■ІЖІВЩІІЕ

Ca£is.A* В" BratJford bas bv<‘“ Vending a week in 

Mi«a Kale Wusburuc entertained a

ï ffiySBC и'ьBU« Æn’Æfmû” “ °" S-.'-
Ou Monday evening, î 

Sands entertained the У 
bnging^o Trinity church.
on Saturday. *

Mr. llcnrv

it і8t. John, with 
Cherub*.

8UH8FX.

[Progress is lor sale in Sussex by B. D. Boal and 
8. H. White 4 Co.l

камк"—.— dSbis
l»"ute lllm»U Htile“Ь ra”v"n'n* .lowly fm,„

Jîgsrss-Se
Mrs. J. R. DeDONT YOU KNOW? Mrs. B.

7«l«ixl.f. W°lfe C",ic - Dorchc.tcr

,,'iï£r.ï;.“'^|Arn0ld ” c°“a"cd *» ь™ ''“-о

d.rlnfu'.t? v' Wbite and his brother .pent Son-

tiïis

ШЩШШ& number of h

Mr. ami Mrs. George E. 
omig People’s society .be.

ax well, Ç. E., returned from;OttawaYOU WILL KNOW !
y Todd returned from' Boston

"h" -йй,
on Mon-

М^ІКЇЇЇЇЙЇЙЗ' “ u,e
Mr. Charles II. Eaton has gon 

mam during this month.
Misses Cora and Millie Maxwell я 

W iute have been enjoying a short 
Hon. James Mitchell and Mrs

at the hook.

:rrw™ w-^З^рАялйз 
s|fiiSaS“:r: ee— 
•srâMdïKHrSSs sMraar.ttfs
етжйййй Jsïp&sr* »f Mbtt V.. -1

to Ottawa1" 1Iarr‘8 rcturne<l ,a8t week from his visit clMip . j£< iy’t°f ^ow Giottcc

лЬгда bp-^BHEte,ш •»
Longfellow, as well_ as Mrs. Archibald herself, is re- The entertaiment committee of the Memorial
afe' « ’ ""°h eo dcar to “■iovcrs EMASürsiîïï: m ям

A number of Moncton ladles, who are interested Programme : b

te"-:::................иВїівЗйЕЇ'ЗЕ S='
the amount of interest which would he taken in till Recitation Ü................................. MnlfS hC 9on
r,ïtT.rvortofrr!TPof «».p-hiic p„L. aï 8o"o:..v.:v.-.v.::::::::::“ ” ЙМЖїss.eftr’wîs hsssi^ssrs sssiüuz;.................... ........... м* Æsa

S,lt !lffel.lrVn.C,irneSt’ and lt 5111 not be their Recitation............ . .“...Miss Mattie Harris

|îaste.==a®
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Mrs. R. A. Borden left town on Saturday for 
buwex, to spend a week with her mother, Mrs. W.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. Wardresidence of 
e to Florida to rc-

ind Miss Alice 
visit in St. John. 
Mitchell, accom- 

t to Frcder-

newcastle.(Continued prom Fipth Paoh.) 

MONCTON.
sS2£ST-’
Mr Пі,Аг!1№гпШ|>вОП arrived home last week.

>’№3=£:iSF'-‘ts
days in Richibucto.

Mr. Charles Mori 
this week.

Гpearsf Pitou HESS is for sale in Moncton

:oap spent a few 
ГГІ80П, of Boston has been in town

^^K.TSffib’SSS" b*’d
vpMr?jl °- Nicholson and her little daught

S,ÎS.TnS.p“’left forl,er bomc X”ro,?“

wn.
It is, however, possible that Mr. 

can give a satisfactory explanatior 
course, and if so, there is 
he should not poll an excellent vo 

A has many friends, and has un 
ability.

It is believed that Mr. C. E. Mac 
will not be a candidate in Queen’i 
in which event Mr. W. Watson A1 
probably run.

In Prince ward no new men hav 
to the Iront, though it is not becaus 
is a lack of good material. The tr 
that the men who ought to be car 
are. not the class of men who w 
themselves to the front or work to s 
nomination. It is generally 
Mr. Jonas Howe would make 
representative, but as he is a busy r 
would probably refuse to offer. Th 
two admirable men, however, who 
less would consent to serve if th 
that the people wanted them. Th 
Messrs. James McNichol and 
Reynolds, neither of whom are polit 
but both of whom are of the class of 
good aldermen are made. They are 
ful men, who would consult the city’* 
eats in preference to their own, and 
records as good citizens cannot be 
tioned. Neither of them, however, 

canvass, or attempt to curry fav 
tricks. The only way that they 
brought forward would be by a requii 
or better, by a call from a conventi 
the rate-payers. If they would not cc 
to serve, and Progress has 
them
reputable men could be chosen. I 
ward should wake up to its opportui 

It it announced that Aldermen Las 
Busby will run together in Victoria i 
Tbat ia, they will start together, b 
Aid. law is re-elected they are not 1 
to he together at the finish. Mr. Jo] 
r arrest is to the front and from what 
ohms can learn this week is likely t 
elected. If the ratepayers will bring 
vud another man, the ticket can be el<

k no rea*

Jeremiah McCormick, of 8t. John. The ceremony 
was performed by the bride’s cousin, Rev. N. Power. 
Among the guests were Rev. Fathers Dickson, 
і g? and Banuen- The bride received a number ol handsome presents.

в ter, is visiting Mrsi

[ Shxm ,

'makh/mfoithe^L
homdA Шшфітхп

BATHURST.

[Progress is tor sale in Bathurst at A. C. Smith 
4 Co’s store. Iwju

at an early date. The young men seem to be taking 
an active interest in the matter, and will doubtless 
succeed in having a branch society.

Mrs. Thomas Leahy gave a delightful dancing 
partv, at her home, on Monday night. The guests 
numbered about 60. With congenial company, good 
music, a dainty supper, a lengthy programme of 
dances, and last, but by no means least, a host and 
hostess whose thoughtful kindness and savoir faire 
made everybody feel so much at home, the party 
could not be otherwise than pleasant.

'Mr. A. Parsons, of Montreal,

ït is asource ofpieasureto ns that Miss Lizzie 
Mullin я injured finger does not deprive us of seeing 
“C&«at her accustomed place in the post office.

Miss Belle Blackball has returned fro 
weeks’ vacation at her home iu Caraquet.

Hon. P. G. Ryan and wife were in town a few 
days last week. Том Brown.

a branch of

agrei
!

і allolfm.

All who took part in the concert reside in Calais, 
and as concerts and entertainments of any kind have

was in town on

Stni
CHATHAM.Rev. Mr. IliuKon, whose health has 

that could he desired lately, has been granted a 
month’s leave of absence by his congregation. I 
be їсте that Mr. Hinson intends making use of his 
holiday to pay a visit to British Columbia.

Moncton people were very much shocked to hear 
of the death of Mr. W. J. Gilbert, of Dorchester, 
which took place on Sunday. Mr. Gilbert was very 
well known to Moncton and was a great favorite.
entjv hi ь!.М„їїЮ1і:1М‘ W"d-"-d-y«"d-PP.r. 

Mr.and Mrs.C-J Osman and Mrs. Tomkins, o 
»i8b?T0» Pai(l я short visit to Moncton last week. 
Mr. Percy B. Chandler, of Dorchester, who spènt 

some months in Moncton two years ago Is back 
amongst his Moncton friends again, and this time 
believe he intends to stay. Mr. Chandler will be a 
w^h-omc acquisition to our society and we will do

The West End Whist club met last evening i 
residence of Mrs. Peter McSweeuey and the 
bers enjoyed themselves thoroughly. I hav 
yet heard whether these meetings are to Is 
tinued during Lent. Of course we are all supposed 
to put away the pomps and vanities of the world 
from today forth and devote ourselves to fasting and 
PmaaCe«/or Ле. next "b weeks. Ilow many of us 
will do it remains to be proved. But in my humble 
judgment the devotees of whist have these two evils 
to choose from: Their favorite game is either a 
pleasure or a penance all the year round. Ift charms 
cannot vary with the season so as to be a delight all 
winter and an emblem of penitenial mourning during 
Lent. Surely, if they have suffered martyrdom all 
winter it is time they eased up and tried some fre.-h 
mortification of the nefch now.

Mr. Herbert Arnold, of the Bank of Nova Scotia

not been all 
d a

(From a Special Correspondent.)

аїГіїїгійагйвЖ'ЧйЕ
here he was the guest of Mr. W. B. Snow-

8T. GEORGE.
V

ball.
Mi

WbfafmtywjihfaiMM,

bjfTt'h^Kluduf’ ™Л-Т£? CDtertl“nmen^ ffiven 
evening’ was a decided success ; the music and re
citations were well rendered. The •• luscious bi
valves "(I don’t mean clams) were duly appreci- 
ated. There was a large number present.

On tee same evening, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O’Neill 
entertfiined some friends at their home in honor of 
the fifteenth anniversary of their wedding day.

Capt, Young and his bride left for their homo in 
Vancouver to-day, and were accompanied by Mr. A- 
Young, brother of the bridegroom.

Mr. Wallace Shaw is very dangerously ill with 
congestion of the lnngs.
Ta95i?anda7 cvenin* Bev. James Milledge, of St. 
D*yld s parish, preached in St. Mark’s church.

Mr. Carter, School Inspector, was here yestcr-

>

k. sl :a™SL,a
an absence of twelve years.

q?&js rt№ fc
ball, who has been visiting the ' pper Provinces for 
the past three week is expected home shortly.

The party given by Mrs. Blair at her residence 
on Wednesday, was pronounced a grand success. 
Ibis being the first opportunity afforded, for several 
months to our young people of cloying one of 
their favorite pastimes-dancing-ft was gladly em- 
braced. Mrs. and the Misses Blair performed their 
duties admirably, and did much to contribute to the 

r‘‘fr“l,,”"“ "crc
An informal dance given by Mrs. Habberley, on 

Friday evening, was enjoyed by a number of the 
young ladies and gentlemen. Miss Habberley 
leaves next month for Boston, where she intends

JMWHeXHJJbA

штат cou
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not СОП: 
on that' point, some other e<

/ economical; it wears to thinoLs of a wafer. INFORMATION WANTED.

ears’ Soap is sold in every City in the World. T0^0^'8.

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889-P>TP . .. , лпттх 'solely for ToUet Scan in comnet,obtfJuled theonly GOLD MEDAL awarded 
soap in competition with all the world. Highest possible distinction.

d.y.

The Misses LeUon left last week for SackvUle, 
where they Intend visitiûg tbelr uncle, Mr. H. B. 
Allison. Mr. H. 1/etson left at the same time to join 
hei husband Capt. Letsoo, at Queenstown.

Dolly Vardkn.t
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